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QUT - Peer Leader Roles Descriptors 
 Across QUT there are a spectrum of peer-to-peer programs and activities initiated by both staff and 
students that have been designed to build the capacity of all students to reach their full learning 
potential.  Programs are facilitated by experienced students who take on roles as peer leaders. 
Within QUT the Ender and Kay definition of Peer Leaders has been adopted:  
“Students who have been selected and trained to offer educational services to their peers [that] 
are intentionally designed to assist in the adjustment, satisfaction, and persistence of students 
toward attainment of their educational goals” (Ender and Kay 2001, 1). 
While peer leader roles and responsibilities are diverse, generically the spectrum of roles broadly sit 
within the following groupings:  
 Orientation Leaders: e.g. Connectors; 
 Buddies: e.g. Peer Career Ambassadors, QUT Law Society, Caboolture Student Support 
Program, Education MATES, ISM Ambassadors; 
 Mentors: e.g. Indigenous Pre-Law & Justice Mentors, Virtual Mentors;  
 Learning Facilitators: e.g. Torts A Peer Mentors, STIMulate PLFs , Business SLAs, JuMP 
mentors;  Anatomy Mentors, Radiation Therapy Mentors; 
 Advisers: e.g. Library’s Peer Advisers, Student Success Advisors. 
 
As current experienced students and positive role models, Peer Leaders perform a pivotal role in 
assisting students to participate to the fullness of their ability in university life. Peer Leader roles 
have in common a focus on building student’s sense of belonging to the university, and in doing so, 
boosting their confidence as a learner and capacity to succeed academically. The role of a Peer 
Leader is to raise awareness of, and refer students on to, the range of professional support services 
available across QUT.   
 
Across the university there is a spectrum of peer-to-peer type programs and activities initiated by 
both staff and students. For any student who agrees to take on these support roles, there is the 
understanding of the need to undertake training. Training is important in safeguarding the interests 
of the peer leaders and also the students they support. Training ensures leaders are appropriately 
prepared having a clear understanding of their role and responsibilities, other support services 
available to support students and a general understanding of the skills and knowledge required to 
perform their role. Beginner peer leader training includes: working with peers, roles and 
responsibilities, communication skills, intercultural competence and referring to QUT’s services. 
Should they continue in their role, additional ongoing training and professional development is also 
recommended. This training aims to improve the peer leader’s competencies and capacity to 
perform their role while also developing their graduate capabilities. 
 
The set of descriptors below provide details of the various roles. While shown as defined categories, 
it is recognised that the roles can be on a continuum and may be blended. Similarly, there is 
understanding that many students will take on a number of different roles.  
 
Orientation Leaders: An experienced student who is familiar with the processes and challenges of 
student life. Orientation Leaders are trained to assist in the orientation of new students by providing 
information on university events and activities and leading campus tours & events for groups during 
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O Week and Transition (weeks 1-4). Their role is neither to give advice nor to take on students’ 
personal problems. It is simply to offer a welcoming face, help students make connections with other 
students and provide information about the university when necessary.   
 
Buddy: An experienced student who is familiar with the processes and challenges of student life. 
Buddies are willing to share their knowledge and experiences offering general support and 
encouragement (one-on-one or small groups) during the Orientation & Transitional period. Their role 
is neither to give advice nor to take on students’ personal problems. It is simply to be a welcoming 
face and provide information about the university when necessary.   
 
Mentor: An experienced student who has a deep understanding of the processes and challenges of 
student life, and is able to provide empathy and direction for mentees. Mentors form an ongoing 
relationship with mentees (usually one-on-one) and are trained in providing guidance and assistance 
in order to foster mentees self-belief and confidence in their capacity as a learner. Their role is to 
provide support and guidance ensuring mentees are aware of university resources, including all 
learning and support services. Mentors establish a positive and personal relationship with the 
mentees based on mutual trust and respect. Mentors undertake advanced training in interpersonal 
skills and support for learning strategies (e.g. academic skills, research & information management). 
 
Peer Learning Facilitator: an experienced and academically successful student who guides and assists 
students (one-on-one or group) to reach their learning potential by sharing their knowledge and 
understanding of learning strategies and discipline content. PLFs undertake training in the learning 
process and strategies to deepen students’ learning and promote academic success. PLFs perform a 
key role in providing discipline based learning-centred support, evaluating student’s needs and 
linking them to the appropriate resources or support services. PLFs undertake additional training in 
interpersonal skills, facilitating learning, and support for learning strategies (e.g. academic skills, 
research & information management). 
 
Adviser:  An experienced student familiar with university processes, who understands the 
complexities of student life and the challenges students may encounter. Advisers are para-
professionals,   (e.g. Library’s Peer Advisers and Student Success Advisers). Advisers perform a key 
role in referring students in need of assistance to the appropriate support services and in ensuring 
students are aware of other university life and learning resources. Advisers undertake advanced 
training in interpersonal skills and ongoing training in strategies to engage students in learning and 
promote students' academic success.  Due to the high level of responsibilities associated with these 
role these positions it is recommended that peer leaders are paid. 
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